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northeast toward Scott Futrell Dr 157 ft, Turn right onto Scott Futrell Dr 305 ft, Turn right onto Billy Graham Pkwy 0.9 mi, Take the exit toward Charlotte / Douglas Intl Airport 0.4 mi, Continue onto Josh Birmingham Pkwy 1.2 mi, Charlotte Douglas International Airport, 5501 Josh Birmingham Pkwy, Charlotte, NC 28208,
USA. Located in the heart of Copy Service Fax Full Service Business Center Messenger Service Notarist Public Overnight Delivery/Pickup Post/Parcel Carolina, Sheraton is a high-rise hotel overlooking the busy city below. Located in the heart of 3315 Scott Putrell Drive, Charlotte, North Carolina 28208 Available
Business Center Swimming Pool Carolina, sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel is an 8-story, high-rise hotel overlooking the busy city below. Whether you visit or not. At the National Whitewater Center (the world's leading outdoor recreation and environmental learning center), a town for NASCAR racing, catching a Carolina
Panther or Charlotte Bobcat game, or on a business trip, our hotel is convenient to Charlotte's most popular activities, attractions, and major corporations. Located near Interstate 85, Highways 77 and 485, this room is fast and easy to commute. Charlotte Douglas International Airport is just two miles from the hotel and
offers regular free services to and from the airport. We are also just five miles from the second largest financial center - home to Bank of America and Washovia. If business brings you to town, the 14,000 feet of flexible meeting space is ideal for your next event. The hotel-wide iBAHN high-speed broadband conference
solution and wireless high-speed Internet access make the most sense to you. After a long day, relax as you sink into the Sheraton Suite Sleeper Bed in 221 comfortable rooms. The Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel is surrounded by the best of Charlotte and is waiting to be explored. Amenities Airport Shuttle Pet
Acceptance Car Rental DeskFamily Room Free Car FacilitiesFitness CenterSoung Gymnasium Fitness Center Private Dining Group Meeting Room Non-Smoking Room Availability Data Port High Speed Internet Cleaning/Laundry LuggageIn terrier Corridor Golf Hotel Policy Check-in Policy1500 Checkout Policy1200
General Information Beds &amp; Breakfast Tryon, North Carolina - 74.2 km away, from EUR€89 per night, add a list of multiple pages promoting accommodation, tours or travel services to guests on our network of travel sites. The listing page 26 images, unlimited text, interactive maps, availability calendars, ecards,
photo galleries and more.     » View Details Hotel Location and Nearby Attractions If you are staying at the Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel in Charlotte, you may be near the airport, within a 10-minute drive of Fillmore Charlotte and Bank of America Stadium. The hotel is 5.4mi (8.7 km) from the Charlotte Convention
Center and 7 mi (11.3 km) from the Epi Center. Enjoy recreational amenities such as an outdoor pool, indoor pool and fitness center, as well as popular hotel amenities and features. Additional amenities at the hotel include free Wi-2 internet access, concierge services and gift shops/news reports. Business and other
amenities include free wired Internet, a 24-hour business center and limousine/local car service. Planning an event in Charlotte? The hotel has 14,000 square feet (1301 square meters) of facilities, including conference space. The round-trip airport shuttle is free (24 hours a day). Guests can dine in the restaurant or enjoy
snacks in the coffee shop/café through the restaurant, bar, lounge and dining options. The hotel also offers room service (limited hours). Quench your thirst with your favorite beverages at the bar/lounge. THE BREAKFAST BUFFET IS AVAILABLE FROM 6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M. ON WEEKDAYS AND FROM 6:00 A.M.
TO 11:00 A.M. ON WEEKENDS. Hotel accommodation and rooms are one of 222 rooms with fridges and flat-screen TVs. The pillow top bed is provided with a down duvet and premium bedding. It connects to free wireless Internet and digital programming is available for entertainment. The private bathroom comes with
a shower/bath and comes with free toilets and a hairdryer. Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel Pet Policy If you want to bring your pet (dog or cat) and know if your pet is allowed at the Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel, read the hotel pet policy. In some cases, the hotel may charge a pet fee or there may be weight
restrictions on the pet. The pet policy of the Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel can be shown below. Only dogs are allowed service animals, and pets are allowed (no fee) Pets up to a maximum weight of 2 pounds per 36μg, 80 additional hotel detail properties comply with the brand or regulatory agency's Cleaning
Guidelines (Marriott) property. Confirming that minimum guest safety measures are in place, 21Property is cleaned as a disinfectant guest and confirms that the free hand sanitizer accommodation is implementing the enhanced cleaning measures mandatory at the property for masks: Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel The
Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel offers a comfortable stay. Good selection of pillows and soft beds. Guests of the Sherraton Charlotte Airport Hotel can request pet-friendly rooms at the front desk. Sherraton Charlotte Airport Hotel offers excellent customer service from the front desk to housekeeping. The Sheraton
Charlotte Airport Hotel serves amazingly tasty food for lunch and dinner. Cocktail drinks can be enjoyed at the bar. The Sherraton Charlotte Airport Hotel is a convenient place for overnight stays or stopovers. Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel offers a shuttle service to and from the airport.  Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel
A useful find sheraton charlotte airport hotel is a casual airport hotel located in a lush property about 2 miles from Charlotte Douglas International Airport. The Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel is located near uptown Charlotte and Charlotte Premium Outlets and is a popular spot for tourists to take a shopping trip. Guests
can recharge in the stylish Sheraton Charlotte Airport hotel room with a comfortable pillow top mattress with soft linens and fluffy pillows. Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel features an on-site restaurant where guests can experience signature dishes with an innovative small plate menu.   Sheraton Charlotte Airport Hotel
Hotel Amenities Accessibility Wheelchair Accessible Bathroom Room Access Breakfast Service Breakfast Available - Additional Charge Business, Conference and Conference Meeting Facilities Conference Space and Room Meeting Room Facilities 24/7 Business Center Conference Space Size: Feet - Ballroom On-Site
Wedding and Banquet Services Fitness Center Nearby Fitness Center - Free Access Gym - Fitness Facilities General Amenities Hotel Restaurant Visual Alarm Corridor Food and Water Bowl Wheelchair Access Route Travel Wheelchair Access Assistive Listening Device For Wheelchair Access Provided Braille or
Raised Signs General Wheelchair Registration Desk Wheelchair Registration Desk Wheelchair Registration Pool Wheelchair Access Fitness Center Wheelchair Access Meeting Space / Business Center General Amenities Elevator and Facilities Dry Cleaning and Laundry Services ATM and In-Bank Laundry Room
Internet Computer Station Free Internet Wired Internet Access - Free Lobby Level Service Express Check 24/7 Front Desk Bell Hop &amp; Porter Service Express Check-Out Luggage Storage Luggage Storage Lobby Tour - Ticket Assistance Lobby Level Service Safe Front Desk Free Desk at Free Lobby Outdoor
Parking Service Self Parking News Papers - Surcharge Parking - Limited Space Parking for RV, Bus and Truck Long Term Parking - Surcharge Pool Facilities Indoor Pool Outdoor Pool Property Shower Multilingual Staff Restaurant &amp; The bar bar and lounge restaurant features smoke-free property rolls from the
café or coffee shop. Transportation Service Airport Shuttle - Free town car and limousine service is available almost anywhere in the world for Matiot brand hotels by Sherraton and you will find sheraton hotels when searching for great places to stay in. Today, the company operates more than 500 hotels worldwide,
including Asia Pacific, North America, Europe, South and Central America, Africa, the Middle East and the Caribbean. The Sheraton Hotel is owned by Marriott International.The history of the Sheraton Hotel began in 1933 when classmates Robert Moore and Ernest Henderson bought the Continental Hotel in
Massachusetts. Four years later, they purchased their second hotel, the Stonehaven Hotel in Springfield, USA. It was in the third hotel they got its name from, because it already has a big sign on the roof saying the Sheraton Hotel, they kept it and their hotel Sheraton Hotel.In 1968, ITT, a multinational conglomerate that
later bought a Sheraton chain named ITT Sheraton. In 1992, the company launched the ITT Sheraton Luxury Collection, which is located in sheraton's most luxurious hotel. In addition to luxury hotels, she put out a mid-range hotel brand to replace the Sheraton Inn, which Sheraton called four points. In 1998, the ITT
Sheraton was the Starwood Hotel &amp; It was acquired by Resorts Worldwide Inc., and in 2016 it was acquired by Marriott International, making Sheriert Hotels one of the largest hotel and resort companies in the world. The distance is shown at the nearest half a mile and a kilometer. Carolina Aviation Museum - 3.6
km / 2.2 Mi Bryant Park - 6.4 km / 4 Mi Billy Graham Library - 6.5 km / 4 U.S. Charlotte Regional Farmers Market - 7 km / 4.3 Mi Johnson &amp; Co. University of Wales - Charlotte - 7.4 km / 4.6 Mi Bank of America Stadium - 7.9 km / 4.9 Mi Lake Wyley - 8 km / 5 Mi Renaissance Park - 8.1 km / 5 Mi Romare Bearden
Park - 8.2 km / 5.1 mi BB &amp; T Baseball Stadium - 8.3 km / 5.1 mi B. Gant African American Arts + Cultural Center - 8.3 km / 5.2 Mi Duke Energy Headquarters - 8.3 km / 5.2 Mi Bechtler Museum of Modern Art - 8.4 km / 5.2 Mi Charlotte Trolley Powerhouse Museum - 8.4 km / 5.2 Mi Charlotte City Center Visitor
Information Center - 8.5 km / 5.3 mi Nearest airport is: Charlotte Douglas Intl. Airport (CLT) - 4.8 km / 3 mi Concorde, NC (U.S.-Concorde Region) - 29.5 km / 18.4 miseraton Charlotte Airport Hotel Preferred Airport is Charlotte-Douglas International Airport (CLT). Pros: Close to the airport. Cons: Location is difficult at
night. The hotel and room are old, and the brightest part of the room is the bathroom. I had food on my chair when I checked in. Please note that resort charges apply when the pool and gym are closed due to Corby. Pros: Good property, very close to airport cons: Restaraunt closed due to covid. Room service didn't
answer the night I arrived and even on the morning of my departure. I left There is no real explanation for the lack of food service in a hotel with a closed restaurant. Pros: The staff were quiet and very clean. Cons: The pool is down for renovation. I wish I had known in advance, my son was disappointed and put a
damper on his excitement about our trip. Pros: The staff were great. Atmosphere and very welcoming. I couldn't be happier to swim a few laps in the pool before I crashed the prisoner: the bathroom floor was on the pros: the airport shuttle was good as well as the staff. Comfortable rooms. Cons: Our first room heater
screamed loudly and we were taken to another room where the couple fought all night screaming and keeping us. The front desk sent security but restarted a few hours later. Therefore, we did not sleep. Pro: Fast airport shuttle and comfortable bed pro: beautiful lobby area and indoor heated pool. The view is gorgeous.
Colorful.
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